
Utah Pollutant Discharge Elimination System,
Concentrated Animal Feeding Operation (CAFO) General permit.

NOTICE OF INTENT

ofSubmission In¡cntof with a certified(NOI) complete planner approved Managenrent constitutes(NMP) applicationfor thisunder GcneralCAFO Permit.goverage The NOI NMPand bemust Utahthebyapproved of WaterDivision forQuality betopermit coveragetheundergranted Onceir.pen¡ìgeneral pcrmit ts thecoverBgc granted, rspermittee toobligated thewithcomply andrÈquire¡ncnts conditions of the
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Required NOI Content

owners and operators.L Name(s) of

2. 'l'wo contact phone numbers, if available.

3. Facility name.

4. Type of facility (dairy, beef feedlot, etc.).

5, Facility physical address

6. Mailing address.

7. Email address þprionat):

8. Latitude a¡rd
site offìce.

longitude of production arca or on-

9. Attach with the NOI, a ropographic map ofthe
geographic area in which the CAFO is located
slrowing the specific locaßion of the productíon
area and any surface wafers of the state.
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Address:
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(officc or prcrduction areaì:Locatioû
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North:

Wtrst:

NÁlnre ofnearest surf¡ce wÈter:

ofsurfacc rvater

S¡reet Addrcss, P0 Box,

State, Zip: Ca¿¡.¡¡e

Town/City, Srarc, Zip: Cocr¡¡c
Other (milcpost. etc)

other: 
rc4ù Ì.J

water, Dcscribe any conveyances to any surface
waters of the State (washes, ditches, canals,
pipes, culverts, etc.).

10. The name and location ofthc nearest surflace

Averagc Weight

tô waler:

Type ofAnimal
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4.

swine over 55 pounds, swine under 55 pounds,
etc.). and average weight ofeach.type.

I l. Type of animals (cows, calves, pullets, layers,

5.

Nunlber of Anilnals fbr Each 'lype Containment Type
I

I
',

animals for each type, and type of
containment (housed, open lot, barn. etc.).

t2 Number of
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13. Type and number of solid and liquid waste
retention, treailnent, çonta¡nmcnt, and storage
(anaerobic lagoon, evaporstion pond, underfl oor
pit, conciete pad, storage shed, aerobic pond,
manu¡€ pit, tåilv/at€r pond, concrete bunker,
tanks, solid separator, runoff pond, bermed
compost area, in-conal composting, etc.).

Storage Capacity for manure, litter, compost,
and process wôstewat€r (tons, gallons, etc.) of
each sfiucture.
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Type Number Storag€ Capâcity

%r+*¿re Ëu¡¡t-r I 39li.. . oorr c.^ /r*
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10.
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14. Total number of acrçs under control of the
applicant available for land application of
manure, litter. compost. process wastewater.

Numbe¡ ofac¡es for land application:

zÇl
15. Estimaæd amounts of manureo litrer, compost,

and process wastçwater generated per year
(tons, gallon$, etc.).

Amount mal'uft 5, bb ,aoo âkL
/\mount gencrated:

Amount e0mpost

Amounl proc€ss wastewater gencrated'

16. Estimated amounÈs of manure, litter, composÇ

and process waste\+ater transferred or sold to
other persons pcr )¡oar (tons, gallons, ctc.).

Amount of manlrre transf'erred or sold: áooo tr*l
Amount oflitter translèrrcd or sold 1

Amount ofcompost transfcned or sold:

Amounl of process wastewatsr transferrcd or sold:

Certified Planner Signature

I certiû that I am a Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) approved cer-tified planner qualified to rþview and approvo nunient
manðgement plans (NMPs) for compliance with NRCS NMP planning practic€s and NRCS standard practices. f certiff that the NMP
developed for the facility subrnitting this NOI for permit coverage complies with Parts VIl, vltl, IX, XI, and XII of the CAFO permit and
all applicable NRCS practice standards, including Pracfice 590 and UMARI. The NMP, if fully implemente4 will be in accordance with
all NMP permit requirements and all applicable NRCS practice standards for the facility

I approve the nutriq¡rt management plan for the facility seeking permit coverage undçr this NOI.

I
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,. ..; -. f (-,//
Signature Date Print

Applicant Signature

i certify under penalty of law that thi, do.unt"nt and all attachments were prepared under my direction or supervision in accordance with
a system designed to assure that qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Basod on my inquiry of the
person or persons who manage the system, or those persons directly responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted
is, to the best of my knowledge and belietì true, accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting
false information including the possibility of fìne and imprisonment fbr knowing violafions,

Signature Date
/, /1,{,reu

Print Name



PERMIT APPLICA.TTON INSTRUCTIONS

Please sce the CAFO permit application instructions bclow. Plcase contacr thc cAFo program coordinator ar (Eol) 53ó.4492 or dghall@utah,gov, ifyou havc qucstions.

Who must conptcta a Noticc of Infcnt (NOI) Form?
Aninnl feeding operalions that are l'argc c^Fos that disch{Bc_o| 

!{edium or Designared cAFOs, musr submir a NoI for upDEs CAFO GencralPermit coverage' Please sce Part II of the gencral permit or thi cAFo permit Facibllecvstato*uni ors*ii ¡n-¿ui"rm¡n. whether your facility rcquiresa CAFO permit.

How do I rpply for pcrmit covcra¡c?
submit a completçd Nol' å oert¡fied planner approved NMP, and'permir fcc ro the utah Division of water euality by the facility,s rcguircd permitapplicalion deadline.

When is thc ptmit appllcrtion due?
Please refer to Part uI.A.s in the permit for pcrmit apprication deadrines.

lVhcrc do I cubmit tbo NOI Form, NMp, rnd permit fce?
M¡il:
Attn: Accounts Rcccivablc
Division of Watcr Quality
195 North 1950 Wesr
P.O. Box l,{4870
salr Lake city, uT E4l t4-4870

Tqsubmit thc Soplit¿rion i* oerson:
Department of Envíronmental Quality
Division of Waær Quality
I95 North 19f0 West (Multi-staûe Âgency Ofüce Building)
Salr Lake Ciry, tjrah 841t6

Make all chc+ks payable ro the Division of \üater eualþ.

How mucü does thc pormit coet?

i.:;m ;llm:: säs: 
hogram coordinator ût (801) s36'44s2or em¡il Don Hail at d*lrnüíùrah.8or ro obrain rhe pormit fee at rhe rime of your


